
COMMONS

CoLeultatlon of parliament by the govern- which 1 ask my right hon. friend to reply
ment when invited ta participate in any confer- between this and the next elections, whicIl
ence of countries having allegiance to Britain, we shall probably have shortly.
and the absolute publîcity of the deliberations Let me now coule to a questio«n inentiolied
and decisions of the conference.

3. The production at each session of parlla- in the speech from the Throne. In tbis len-

ment of ail correspoudence or documents ex- ten season I suppose we must not coniplain

changed since the last session between the of the meagre diet which is given us ln

Caiiadiaii government and the Colonial office or that speech. Coming down to the Grand
the go-vernmenýts of other British colonies. Trunk Pacifie agreement, what was the

4. The right of representation at ail internati- position at the end of last session ? We
onal conferences where the interests of Cana- liad been discussing this scheme some two
dians are in question . or three nionths. The House ratified the

,5. The righ-t ta inake and to, abrogate commer-
cial treaties with ali countriesý includlng CTeat coritract, and in December last, I believe,

Britain and h(r colonies - liberty ta namo agents the announcement was given out that the de..

who will te abbe ta treat'directlY on commercial posit had been made. But the deposit which

quesUcns with foreign governments. had been made was not that contemplated
6. Abstenti6n, frein, ail participation by Cana- by the ngreement, and we were told that

da in Imperial wars outside Canadian territory.

resletance ta ail attemptýs by England ta re- legislation was necessary. Leg .lslation for

cruit in Canada. ývhat ? To validate, to regularize, the de,

7. Opposition ta the establishment of a naval P08]t which bad been made. Now how-

schoi)l in Canada with the consent and for the ever, we find that we are called toýether,

beneflt of the Imperial authorities. not merely to legalize the dePosit, but to..
S. The direction ofý our militia in times of make Important, substantial changes in the.

peace as la time of war, ta the sole purpise of contract ratified by us last session. Let me-
defending Canadian territory. quote froin the speech of Sir Rivers Wilson

9. Absolute refusal of ail leave asked by an

officer of the militia ta take part in an im- to the Grand Trunk shareholders in Loiidonr.

perlai war. tind it is an extraordinary thing that

10. Command of the CaDadian militia by a should learii what changes are proposed il,:.

Canadian officer, appointed by the Caiiadian the contraet in question, not througli any::

government. authentic or authorized statenient by th

Here is the programme of my bon. friend. goverriment, but in a speech which Sir Riv-
. ers Wilson mýas pleased to, inake to thc

Mr. BOURASSA. That is only a part of Grand Trunk shareholders in London. Tbat,

the programme. My bon. friend should give 1 submit, îs a rùost extraordinary way io

the whole of IL which to, treat parliament.- But whit did

Mr. CASGRAIN. 1 am afraid 1 have not Sir Rivers Wilson say ? After eulogizi

the whole of it. the riglit lion. gentleman, lie went on te.
Bay

Mr. BOURASSA. That only Shows the ' In the meantime, a great and unfavoura 1
di8honesty of the opposition Press, Which change had occurred In the financial lition ci
only publisbes what It thinks will suit its the markets of the worid and the directoro,

own purposes. la the interests of the sharehoiders, came
the conclusion that certain modifications in .

Mr. CASGRAIN. If- the otber part is liot the agreement were Imperative in order t

any better than what 1 have just read, there safeguard the credit of the company.

is no use reading it. That is the programme So, therefore, it is not ln order to safeguar .
of my lion. friend from Labelle and also the interests of the Canadian people that W.
or my bon. friend from Montwagny, Who
was the government candidate ln that cou"- are called tOgether to-day, but ln order t_

ty, and Who was supported by a Minister safeguard the Interests of the sbareholder-

of the Crown and by one of the chief whips of the Grand Trunk Pacifie.

of the Liberal party. The chief modification was that relating ta C

Hon. CHAS. FITZPATRICK (Minister of conditieffl which were Imposed on - the r n
Trunk Placifle Company for making the dep

Justice). And elected by the largest ma- ta which 1 will refer more ln, detail later on.
jority the county ever gave. Nego',IatioilB were accordingly reeumed, and t

Mr result is embodiM in ýthe secmd or supplemeUt
- CASGRAIN. And when he came to agreermnt which ia now in your hands, iL

this House be was introduced by the leader which, read together with the firet agreeinelu,
of the House. May'I ask the right bon. we now submit for appraval. Should It ceiy
gentleman If Élis 18 aloo bis programmeli that approval, It will be broaght before t é-Pal"

MaY 1 ask him If the articles of La Ligue liament of Canadu, whlch lias been specially Eue

Nationaliste are in the programme of the moned to meet on the 10th of MiLreh for con6l'

TAberal party ? Do they constitute the pro- deratitn, and, 1 hope, confirmation.

gramme of tbat party ýor the province of SO that this Session is to be a GrO

Quebee ? Is thls the programme we are to Trunk session, and this House is meeti

have ln the, province of Quebec, whlle my Bafeguard the Interests of the' shareboldO

right bon. friend, in other parts of the Do- of the Grand Trunk Rallway. We are tO

minion, will have another programme and that this supplementary agreement, ha

m4ke other speeches ? That Is a question to been rattfled by the sbarebolders of

Mr. CASGRAIN.


